As one of the activitics of tlic US-I.HC Accelerator Prqject, BNL is tcsting short samples of superconducting cables that will he used io tlic iniiin LHC dipoles a i d qu:idrupolcs. l h c purpusc of thcsc tests is to verify Ihiit the rccls of superconducting cables a s siipplictl by tlic
The number of tests tllat iiiiist lie pcrlormcd is set hy Ilic cable productinn schcdulc and rciiclies a pcak rate uf ahout 20 saiiiplcs per wcck. The tutel numhcr uf tcsis that will hc pcrlbrmcd over the six-yciirs of tlic collaburativc effort will cxcccd 3000.
A lagc quantity of information ~i c c d s to be iicqiiircd, aoalyacrl, and stored. Also, reports 0 1 1 individual tliiis, summery samplc reports, iind coinpatiblc raw &ita lilcs must lie rcguliirly traiisicrred t n CRRN. Because the data handling tasks thcmselvcs prcsciit tlic largest challengcs, the datahasc is tlic key orgmizing structure 1111. all other operations.
'l'liis iipproacli is possihlc as ii result (11 recent advances in iictwiirked datalxises and distrihutcd ubjcctoricntcd sof1w;irc progruiiining. samples sitiiultaiicously. Also, as thcrc arc llircc gascoolcd leads connecting tlic twii sample pairs to tlic sample power supplies (see Fig. 2 ), fiiur saniplcs can be tcstcd in a siiiglc cool-down, with tlic pairs being tcstcd scquciitially.
'lo acquire tlic I, diitii, tlic operator l i n t sets tlic ctiirciit iii tlic diptile rnagrict Iiir thc desired alq)licd field, then cunnccts tlic sample power supply to the first sample pair to he tosled. IIc then enters tlic rcquircd inloi-inatioii into the data iicqiiisition program tcgiriliiig llic ramp rate and inexiinuni c u m l i t for tlic laiiip on tlic fuim shown i n l'ig. 3. As all the iipplications ~lcpcnd o n the dalaliasc tahlcs, i f it is ncccssary to frequently cliangc tlic structures o l tlicsc tables during tlic initial stages 01 the project to satisfy tlic rcquircmcnts of oiic or ;inother cif the applicatiiiiis, these changes Iiiivc ii casciidirig cflcct and may require that other applicatiiins bc updated.
ANALYSIS AND RISPORTING
Howcvcr, this i s not a f i i i l t of the (l~it~il~is~-ccntcrc(l iippro;icli itself, but incrcly an indication of tlic intcrrcliitedncss of the various tasks.
In gcncral this datii-driven mctliod i s unsuited [or new exploratory investigations of an opcti-cndcd nature, Init i s well suiccd Cor organizing rcpclitivc expcrirncntal and rcporting procedures u t a kiiiiwii ciimplcxity.
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